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A B S T R A C T

To explore how working as an undergraduate Assistant in Nursing, in an aged care setting, contributed to the
preparation of novice nurses for new graduate practice. The art of nursing, while not clearly defined reflects
behaviors and actions that embody the values of nursing. The aged care setting is underutilized as a clinical
learning environment but can potentially teach novice nurses the importance of human relationships and
connectedness that underpin the art of nursing. This paper reports on the qualitative phase of a broader
study. Semistructured interviews were used to collect narrative data. Narrative analysis was undertaken to
construct meaning from stories shared by participants. The COREQ checklist was used as the reporting frame-
work for the study. The aged care setting was found to be a valuable learning environment for novice nurses.
Two primary narratives are presented: aged care as a learning environment, which describes barriers and
supportive learning factors within the aged care setting; and learning the complexities of nursing care, which
illustrates the significance of caring interactions and the practice of holistic care. The value of aged care work
experience is in developing humanistic skills such as the importance of social interaction. These are para-
mount to providing care and building therapeutic relationships.
© 2023 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of Organization for Associate Degree Nursing. This is

an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/)
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Introduction

The art of nursing is a broad concept that encompasses an under-
standing of the human experience and the moral behaviors associated
with being a healthcare professional. The abstract nature of the art of
nursing is difficult to teach novice nurses as it exists not within the
pages of a textbook but rather, within the interactions between a nurse
and a patient. The aged care setting is often undervalued as a learning
environment but offers an opportunity for novice nurses to practice
and learn the art of nursing through interactions with older adults. The
skills learnt in the aged care setting were found to be related to human-
istic nursing skills (or “soft” skills) such as communication and compas-
sion that encourage the delivery of holistic patient care. Such skills are
important in the professional development of a novice nurse and are
transferrable to any nursing speciality globally.
Background

Research into the art of nursing has been sparse in recent
times, which reflects the increased focus on scientific and
technical aspects of contemporary nursing (Henry, 2018). The art
of nursing encompasses care provided to support the biological,
psychological, social and spiritual needs of a patient, where nurs-
ing knowledge and skills are used to support the patient in creat-
ing a sense of “wholeness” during illness (Henry, 2018; Vega &
Hayes, 2019). As such, the artful practice of nursing requires the
nurse to integrate “technical skills and clinical knowledge with
compassion and sensitivity to deliver optimum care” (Vega, 2019,
p. 63). To achieve this, a nurse must have qualities such as com-
passion, empathy, intuition, caring and presence to develop a
deep understanding of the patient’s condition, wants, and needs
(Henry, 2018; Vega & Hayes, 2019). Communication is found to
be at the core of developing these qualities, which are learned
through observation, experience, and role modeling; where com-
munication facilitates the type of interaction between the nurse
and patient, and the type of information that is shared (Duran &
Cetinkaya-Uslusoy, 2015; Vega & Hayes, 2019). Without these
qualities, care provided to patients becomes “mechanistic” and
the caring aspects of nursing may be lost (Henry, 2018; Vega &
Hayes, 2019). As Henry (2018) summarizes:

“The nature of nursing older adults is about furthering their well-
being within a caring relationship that includes nurturing, encour-
aging, and protecting” (p. 51).
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Table 1
Interview guide.

Question Prompts

Can you tell me about your transition experience
from being a student nurse to becoming an RN?

�What were the challenges?
� Coping?
� Support networks?
� Positives/negatives?

How do you think your undergraduate AIN
employment helped or did not help with this
transition?

� Examples?
� Positives and negatives?

How did you find the role transition from under-
graduate AIN to RN?

� Challenges?
� Positives/negatives?
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A study by Alligood and Fawcett (2017), explained that the art of
nursing is founded on the “social and moral obligations of the nurse”
(p. 6). To practice with social and moral responsibility, the concepts
of respect, responsibility and empathy must be integrated into daily
nursing practice to form authentic nurse-patient relationships (Alli-
good & Fawcett, 2017). Further to this, Duran and Cetinkaya-Uslusoy
(2015) explored the perceptions of student nurses in relation to the
art of nursing and found three themes. These were interaction, pro-
fessional values, and using professional knowledge. The findings of
their study emphasize humanity and humanness at the center of
nursing practice, which emerges from a nurse’s interactions with a
patient that occur within a caring context.

In Australia, the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic have had con-
siderable effects on public health and wellbeing. Transmission reduc-
tion strategies have consequently caused social isolation, which has
significantly affected the health and wellbeing of vulnerable popula-
tions including older adults (Laranjeira, 2021). The overall social dis-
connection created by the COVID-19 pandemic has emphasized the
importance of human relationships and connectedness in nursing
care. Although necessary for public safety, infection prevention and
control practices exercised during the pandemic have placed signifi-
cant restrictions on social interactions among older adults living in
RACFs, causing social isolation from family and friends, and further
limiting interactions with healthcare staff (Bethell et al., 2021; Laran-
jeira, 2021). Social connections are necessary for maintaining quality
of life, and healthcare workers caring for older adults are faced with
the challenge of adapting care to ensure social connections are main-
tained (Bethell et al., 2021).

The majority of clinical placements in the undergraduate nursing pro-
gram occur in the aged care setting or involve the care of older adults
(McAllister et al., 2020; Spence et al., 2019). This exposure to the age care
setting develops awareness of the challenges in older adult care such as
higher workloads, chronic understaffing, and the complex care needs of
the patients or residents in these facilities in comparison to other care set-
tings (i.e., hospitals). This can then influence how aged care is perceived as
a clinical learning environment (Algoso et al., 2016;McAllister et al., 2020).
Further, nursing students in Australia typically find employment as Assis-
tants in Nursing (AINs), or care assistants, in the aged care sector. Under-
graduate nursing students employed as AINs are referred to as
undergraduate AINs to differentiate them from other healthcare assistant
roles with different qualifications. Despite the ubiquitous nature of aged
care clinical experience for novice nurses, the perception that caring for
older adults has little contribution to their professional development exists
(Algoso & Peters, 2012). The study focused on the work experience of
undergraduate AINs as this role is integrated into the nursing workforce
rather than clinical placements attached to undergraduate nursing pro-
grams.

The Study

Aim

To determine the value of aged care work experience, the aim of
the current study was to explore how working as an undergraduate
Assistant in Nursing, in an aged care setting, contributed to the prep-
aration of novice nurses for new graduate practice. The research
question that guided the study was “Does undergraduate AIN
employment in aged care prepare new graduates for the clinical
work environment?.”

Design

A qualitative research design was used and formed the second
phase of a broader study previously published. Critical realism
formed the theoretical underpinning of this phase as it recognizes
the challenges with applying theory to practice (Bhaskar & Hartwig,
2010). Context is important within the theory of critical realism and
believes that context significantly influences and creates complexi-
ties in reality (Zhang, 2023). Critical realism is interested in uncover-
ing both observable and nonobservable structures (causative
mechanisms) that trigger an event in the physical world and create
social realities (Bygstad & Munkvold, 2011; Fletcher, 2017).

Semistructured interviews provided further context to the results
of the quantitative phase and examined transferability of the techni-
cal skills learnt in aged care. The technical skills learnt in aged care
have been reported elsewhere (please see (Algoso et al., 2018)).

Sample and Participants

Purposive and snowball sampling was used to recruit participants
and social media posts advertising the study was utilized to recruit
participants. The inclusion criteria for the study were registered NG
nurses currently in a transition period (RN year 1), who were previ-
ously employed as an undergraduate AIN or equivalent (personal
care assistant, healthcare assistant, or personal care worker) in an
aged care setting. The participants needed to be �18 years and able
to speak English.

Data Collection

Interview questions were constructed based on the gaps in the
quantitative phase of the study. An interview guide was also used to
ensure that the stories that emerged from researcher-interviewee
conversations were relevant to the research question and the aim of
the study (Table 1).

Interviews were conducted face-to-face, via telephone, or through
online voice/video calls by the first author only. Best practice for
qualitative data collection was followed (Kim, 2016). The interviews
ranged from 30 minutes to 1 hour and were audio recorded. None of
the interviews were repeated and no participant withdrew from the
study.

Ethical Considerations

Ethical approval was obtained from the university’s Human
Research Ethics Committee (approval number H10915) prior to
recruitment. No ethical issues were encountered during the inter-
view phase or throughout the study.

Data Analysis

Mishler’s typology for narrative analysis and interpretation
guided the analysis process and constructed meaning from the par-
ticipants’ personal experiences. Audio recordings of each interview
were transcribed verbatim and read several times to gain an under-
standing of each participant’s personal story. The transcripts were
returned to each participant for member checking to ensure that the
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participant’s narratives were captured accurately. None of the partici-
pants returned the transcripts with comments or corrections.

The data were analyzed until no new information was found and
clear themes emerged. Relevant excerpts were extracted and treated
as individual stories for further analysis. These excerpts were some-
times lengthy to preserve the original story (Kim, 2016). Similarities
that appeared within each unique story were used to group the data
into preliminary narrative structures, which were organized manu-
ally without the use of software (Kim, 2016). The research team
checked and discussed the narrative groups to ensure that they were
consistent and cohesive with the supporting quotes.
Findings

At the time of the interviews, the study participants were new
graduate nurses rotating through various nursing specialities such as
medical-surgical nursing and oncology at large metropolitan hospi-
tals. Most of the participants were from the state of New South Wales
with one participant from the Northern Territory and another from
Victoria, Australia.

The analysis of interviews from 12 participants generated two pri-
mary narratives. These were: aged care as a learning environment,
and learning the complexities of nursing care. Within the two pri-
mary narratives presented in this article, four supporting narratives
emerged: challenges to learning in aged care, learning in the aged
care environment, beyond the fundamentals of nursing, and develop-
ing an understanding of the human experience in healthcare. The
findings explore the learning experiences of novice nurses in the
aged care setting to determine how it contributes to new graduate
preparation for practice particularly in relation to learning the art of
nursing. Table 2 shows the primary narratives and their associated
supportive narratives. Participants worked as undergraduate AINs in
aged care settings and were working as NG nurses in various health
facilities around Australia at the time of the interviews. Quotations
from participants are noted using pseudonyms to protect the partici-
pants’ privacy and confidentiality. Identifying factors such as the
names of hospital facilities were also removed.
Primary Narrative 1: Aged Care as a Learning Environment—“I
got. . . a Hold of. . . the Fundamentals of Nursing. . .”

When first asked about their experiences in the aged care sector
as undergraduate AINs, participants commonly responded with nega-
tive perceptions of the aged care work environment. However, as the
conversations evolved, they described the benefits of aged care nurs-
ing as a learning environment. Participants discussed that influencing
factors in their learning experiences were becoming aware of the
issues affecting aged care such as lower rates of pay, and heavy and
stressful working conditions. Two supporting narratives emerged
Table 2
Primary narratives and associated supporting narratives.

Primary narrative S

Aged care as a learning environment
“I got . . . a hold of. . . the fundamentals of nursing. . .”

C
“

L
“

Learning the complexities of nursing care
“. . . like showering. . . you actually have to think about. . . how do I keep the patient
safe. . .”

B
“

D
“

from these discussions, challenges to learning in aged care and learn-
ing in the aged care sector.

Supporting Narrative: Challenges to Learning in Aged Care

Narratives from the participants described factors that made it
challenging for them to engage in learning while working as under-
graduate AINs in the aged care sector. These were related to heavy
and stressful workload issues attributed to residents having a higher
level of care dependency. For example, residents with dementia and
confusion resulted in older people becoming more dependent on
others and this was identified as a deterrent to working in aged care.
This is evident in Celeste’s reflections of her experiences as an under-
graduate AIN.

I just think that I prefer . . . I like that a lot of the time they’re [the
patients on a surgical ward]—. . . their GCS (Glasgow Coma Scale) is
usually at 15, so they’re not as [confused] as they are in aged care...
It’s not a problem, it just obviously makes your job a little bit easier if
they’re GCS 15.

� Celeste

Like Celeste, Jennifer’s explanation of why aged care is unappeal-
ing to novice nurses also referred to workload and staffing issues that
intensified when residents suffered from physical limitations, cogni-
tive decline, and multiple comorbidities that required more complex
care:

I think it’s just all the complications that come with the elderly. Like,
besides dementia and all the mental health problems, they’re just not
as [independent]—depending on how many health problems they
have. When you hear that and you know you haven’t got adequate
assistance or staffing, you’re going to have a really hard time. If, as a
student, you’re on an aged care ward, your learning experience might
not be as smooth because they’re so busy, they don’t have that much
time to teach you how to do stuff. . .. They expect you to know it ...
But I would say not many people are fond of aged care, because of
the wide range of disabilities, health issues, whatever, that come
with it, it’s a lot heavier.

- Jennifer

The heavy workloads in aged care created by the complex health-
care needs of older adults were a challenge to learning in the aged
care setting. Heavy workloads often meant that RNs were restricted
in supporting undergraduate AINs during a shift. Janice described the
breadth of the RNs’ responsibility that restricted their time to teach
undergraduate AINs.

During after-hours there’d be one registered nurse for the entire 100
beds. Then during [business] hours we’d have at least one registered
nurse and then the care manager was also a registered nurse. . . one
upporting narrative

hallenges to learning in aged care
. . .they're so busy, they don't have that much time to teach you how to do stuff.”
earning in the aged care environment
. . .there are registered nurses there to help you . . .which really aids in your learning”
eyond the fundamentals of nursing
. . .it helps you put in that holistic approach kind of thing”
eveloping an understanding of the human experience in healthcare
Give them a back rub. Give them a hug. There’s a holistic care that needs to be
applied.”
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registered nurse would be assigned to the 68 low care patients and
would manage them and do doctor’s rounds and all those sort of
things.

� Janice

Janice’s description of a typical workload for a RN in aged care
illustrates one of the challenges to learning in aged care. During the
interviews, participants brought to life a certain image of aged care
nursing, through their choice of words, such as “heavy workload”
and “poor staffing”; the image of aged care created by participants
represented key challenges to working and learning in the aged care
sector. However, conversations with participants revealed that
despite these challenges, the aged care setting was also a positive
learning environment for novice nurses driven by the human interac-
tions that occurred when providing care to residents.

Supporting Narrative: Learning in the Aged Care Environment

The supporting narrative of “learning in the aged care environ-
ment” featured prominently as conversations with the participants
progressed, challenging the perception that aged care is restrictive as
a clinical learning environment. Participants highlighted the quality
of learning experiences was heavily influenced by the facility’s orga-
nizational structures and workload ratios. Despite some challenges,
aged care provided a valuable learning environment for novice
nurses. Being immersed in the aged care environment also afforded
access to RNs who then became a source of support as educators or
mentors. Other healthcare professionals also acted as informal educa-
tors who provided valuable support. Their presence created a type of
support structure that facilitated the clinical learning of novice
nurses. As Jennifer described:

Yeah, and there are registered nurses there to help you, bring you
back on your feet if you are having trouble with anything. So there’s
always help there, which really aids in your learning.

Further to having the opportunity to form professional relation-
ships with RNs, working in aged care did create additional learning
opportunities. Additional time learning in the healthcare environ-
ment consolidated transferable nursing skills such as managing
behaviors. Janice illustrated the transferability of the skills learned in
aged care into the acute care setting as she made the transition to a
NG nurse.

. . . I’m very, very happy that I started as an AIN and moved to a hos-
pital environment and then moved into being a Registered Nurse... I
think just being an AIN, especially while I was studying, I felt was
really, really helpful, because it just gave me extra stuff [experience]
on top of my clinical placement. There’s a lot of skills that you
[learn]—especially with managing behavior. Especially that, and
understanding how to feed somebody properly and just those ADL
type skills that don’t necessarily get focused on when you’re a nurs-
ing student.

� Janice

Janice further described her learning in the aged care setting by
highlighting how skills learnt working as an undergraduate AIN
translated to her clinical practice in her new graduate year.

But then you don’t have that same skillset of managing the behaviors
and—[for example] how do you help someone brush their teeth
when they can’t get to a sink? Just sort of little troubleshooting fac-
tors, little things like that they feel have helped heaps . . . I don’t get
bogged down with trying to work those problems out now because I
already know how to deal with them . . .
- Janice

In the excerpt above, Janice describes the nuances of nursing prac-
tice that extend beyond technical skills and are transferrable to other
clinical settings. Social skills, or “soft skills,” were also considered to
be important transferrable nursing skills, which Margaret explains:

[In] the nursing home I did a lot of personal care work because I
didn’t give [out] meds [medications]. So I helped residents get up in
the morning and put them to bed and I think if I maybe didn’t have
that experience as an undergrad, it would have been a little bit con-
fronting as well... I think it’s also a way to ease you into the profession
and to see if you really like doing it. Like basic patient care is, you
know, a priority in nursing... it’s about providing, particularly on a
ward where they’re not maybe terribly critically ill, they’re just ill,
you have to provide care. There’s no two ways about it.

- Margaret

The narratives from participants demonstrated how, despite the
issues in the aged care sector relating to staffing ratios and workload,
it remained a valuable learning environment for novice nurses.
Primary Narrative 2: Learning the Complexities of Nursing Care—
“. . . Like Showering. . . You Actually Have to Think About. . . How
Do I Keep the Patient Safe. . .”

As participants described their experiences as undergraduate AINs
in aged care settings, certain transferable skills relating to the
humanistic aspects of professional nursing surfaced. Participants dis-
cussed nursing characteristics of compassion and empathy which
created two supporting narratives: “beyond the fundamentals of
nursing” and “developing an understanding of the human experience
in healthcare.”

Supporting Narrative: Beyond the Fundamentals of Nursing

A common topic that surfaced in participants’ discussions was the
importance of personal care and the impact interventions can have
on the patient’s experience of healthcare. For example, changing
incontinence pads to ensure skin integrity is maintained, falls man-
agement, and the importance of interpreting patient observations
were realized as integral to safe patient care. Sarah conveyed this in
the following excerpt:

I think the personal care aspect of it, like showering for example. It’s
something that you actually have to think about, like how am I going
to do this, what do I need to bring in, how do I keep the patient safe,
how do I not make them fall—those kinds of things. I was quite fast at
that and pretty efficient with it, I would say. Just because I know
what to get ready beforehand and what to do and what to do first,
what to do last, that kind of thing and keeping the patient safe as
well. Those kinds of things I was pretty good with at the start of my
placement just because of the personal care experience. I had done
that quite a bit beforehand, so I didn’t struggle with it at all when I
started nursing.

� Sarah

Participants considered understanding a patient’s condition and
how it affected their basic care needs to be essential components of
safe holistic care. The tasks described by Sarah, while seemingly sim-
ple, were performed within the complex context of the patient’s
experience of healthcare and ageing.

Nurses require an understanding of psychosocial factors when
caring for patients in a holistic manner. Janice discussed how her
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experience as an undergraduate AIN in aged care emphasized psy-
chosocial nursing factors. In the following excerpt, she explained
how a deeper understanding of holistic care developed through her
interactions with older adults in her care.

. . . I think when you are just a nursing student or maybe a new grad,
you’re going to be focusing on a narrower aspect of your patient.
Whereas when you’re used to that holistic approach because you
haven’t had to worry about the technical responsibilities while you’re
building your nursing skillset. . . I feel like it just makes it easier and
just makes everything flow better and I feel like I have a better grasp
of what I need to do to manage my patient or help them or get their
discharge planning happening.

� Janice

The capacity to care for and manage a patient’s care needs in a
holistic way built confidence. This confidence was explained by the
participants to develop through autonomous practice working as an
undergraduate AIN rather than as a student on clinical placement.
While working autonomously within the scope of practice of an AIN,
participants were able to create their own learning experience in the
aged care environment. Margaret compared working as an AIN and
being a student on clinical placement and acknowledged that the
ability to practice autonomously within the boundaries of the AIN
role builds confidence.

I find nursing students are not given enough autonomy. You’re bud-
died up with someone because you have to be. . . But working as an
AIN would give people that autonomy and that confidence building.

�Margaret

Supported by the capacity to learn and practice skills autono-
mously, a deeper understanding of holistic care and psychosocial fac-
tors developed from the caring interactions of undergraduate AINs
working within aged care. And subsequently, fostering an under-
standing of the experience of health and healthcare.
Supporting Narrative: Developing an Understanding of the Human
Experience in Healthcare

The healthcare environment presented complex situations stem-
ming from the human experiences of illness and ageing. The com-
plexities of the human experience require nurses to possess social
skills to understand the experiences of those in their care, and to pro-
vide appropriate interventions. The narrative created by participants’
accounts of working as an undergraduate AIN in aged care empha-
sized the humanist elements of nursing practice.

One of the primary roles of the undergraduate AIN (and of other
auxiliary nursing staff) is that of providing social interactions for cli-
ents, residents, and patients. Margaret illustrated the social role of
the AIN through her description of caring for older adults in the com-
munity setting.

So I went over and I showered them, I did a bit of cleaning, just made
sure that they were safe, also gave them a bit of social interaction as
well. I even cooked dinner for them sometimes and it was sort of a
varied sort of job. To be honest, I think I got my graduate year . . . due
to my aged care experience.

�Margaret

These social interactions promoted an understanding of the human
experience of illness and ageing. The ability to understand the social
aspects of nursing beyond that of technical clinical skills facilitated the
application of holistic and patient-centered care. Yolanda demonstrated
this phenomenon through her use of nonclinical techniques to care for
residents. Her story displayed an understanding of the human experi-
ence and the delivery of compassionate care.

[A] lot of the stuff . . . I’ve done is . . . because I have experience with
being a PCA, you know, putting hands-on care and stuff because I’ve
dealt with dementia residents in community. It helps me to under-
stand what they’re like once they’re out of their comfort zone. So I
use the terms like mum or aunty, it depends on culture.

I will give them hugs and stuff, like it’s what I do with my community
and it makes them feel comfortable . . .. I really hate [when] some of
the nurses [when caring for] resident’s [with] dementia and they’re
in distress. “They’re weepy . . . the resident is in pain, pop Panadol.”
I’m like it’s seven in the morning. You do not need Panadol. Give
them a back rub. Give them a hug. There’s a holistic care that needs
to be applied.

� Yolanda

A prominent focus in Yolanda’s story is that of learning the
humanistic side of nursing care that is disparate to the medical model
of treatment and cure. Yolanda’s narrative showed how she valued
interacting with and building relationships with residents and in
doing so her understanding of each individual resident’s experience
of illness developed, including cultural awareness. Further, Yolanda’s
work experience caring for older adults as an AIN in the aged care
setting emphasized the human experience at the center of nursing
practice. The importance of interpersonal relationships and compas-
sion in nursing practice is encouraged by interactions with older
adults.

Caring interactions with older adults in the aged care environ-
ment shifted the perspective of aged care nursing from negative atti-
tudes to the value of consolidating fundamental nursing skills and
patient-centered care. Caring began to transcend the performance of
clinical skills to a realization that the role of the nurse is essentially to
maintain a person’s quality of life and to protect them from harm.
Fundamental nursing interventions such as showering and toileting,
were not avoided. Rather, their importance in maintaining a person’s
quality of life moved to the foreground of caring interactions. Sarah
described this phenomenon as a humbling experience during a dis-
cussion about the positive and negative aspects of her experiences as
an undergraduate AIN in aged care.

. . . I think it helps you be a little bit more humble about it if anything.
It’s just like some nurses I know . . .—just from experience—they’ll
come and they would find the whole showering the patient, toileting
them, those kinds of things, they’re like, I’m a nurse I don’t need to do
that and that sort of thing. For me, it’s like a given. Of course I do
that, you don’t question it. You don’t see it as a bad thing. . . [It’s]
part of caring for a patient. You don’t think of it as I’m any less if I
have to do this, like someone else should be doing it, sort of thing. I
think that is something you need as a nurse, to have that mindset.
Like yes, you are dealing with them medically, but there are all these
other things you’ve got to do as well and they take priority as well.

- Sarah

The value of alleviating suffering through nonmedical means
emanated from NGs who previously worked as undergraduate AINs
in aged care. Although upskilling was important to participants, par-
ticularly those who transitioned into the acute care environment, the
value of simple acts of caring were recognized as significant to a per-
son’s experience of illness. These simple acts of caring are often exe-
cuted by performing what are deemed as fundamental nursing skills.

Cultural awareness and sensitivity also emerged as a key feature
of patient care in participants’ narratives of their experiences in aged
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care settings. Culture was seen as an important component of a
patient’s experience of health and healthcare. The value of cultural
awareness and sensitivity was portrayed by Yolanda in the excerpt
below.

. . . I picked up a little bit of the languages. Yeah, so it comforts them.
Like we have an Italian resident that I call Nonna which means
grandma. So there’s a lot of Italian names out there so I learnt a fair
bit of words in there like just for respect culturally and stuff like that
and it does help heaps. When you call them Nonna, even though
they’ve got dementia, just the word Nonna, they look at you and they
smile.

From that it taught me different cultures, because I care for different
nationalities, so I learnt a fair bit about their culture and stuff...

- Yolanda

Real-life interactions with older adults exposed participants to
various caring situations where different aspects of nursing care
beyond clinical skills such as cultural awareness and creating social
interactions with the patients, became apparent. These were then
given greater value in relation to professional development and
learning.
Discussion

Participants in this study showed that working as an undergradu-
ate AIN in aged care established foundations for caring that were
patient-centered, holistic, and compassionate, which created a plat-
form for them to focus on furthering their skill development. Findings
from the current study showed the integration of technical and
humanistic skills while working as an undergraduate AIN in the aged
care setting, demonstrating they learnt the art of nursing in aged
care. Participant narratives reflected the presence of respect for the
person, responsibility for the person’s care, and empathy in their
interactions with the patients or residents. The nurse-patient rela-
tionships described by the participants convey a social and moral
responsibility for the patient or resident’s personhood, which is a
fundamental characteristic of the “art of nursing” (Alligood & Faw-
cett, 2017).

Learning to nurse involves the acquisition of technical and non-
technical (or “soft”) skills that generally develop through different
learning experiences. A study by Bjork and Kirkevold (1999) explored
how novice nurses developed nursing skills and found this to be a
complex process. Skill development encompassed the performance
of skills within a caring interaction and mastery of technical skills
formed only one component of a nurse’s skillset. Acquiring nursing
skills requires the development of what Bjork and Kirkevold (1999)
termed the “caring comportment,” which helped the nurse to be able
to “create an atmosphere that is respectful, accepting and encourag-
ing” (Bjork & Kirkevold, 1999, p. 74). Caring interactions described by
the participants of the current study portrayed the development of
the caring comportment of skill acquisition. The clinical learning
environment is also a significant influence on the caring aspect skill
acquisition. Clinical learning environments that promote responsibil-
ity and ethical practice are considered to have an influence on a nov-
ice nurse’s caring behavior (Alanazi et al., 2023). The nurse-patient
therapeutic relationships described by the participants of the current
study emphasized the importance of psychosocial nursing skills, par-
ticularly that of communication and social interaction. Such interac-
tions can have positive effects on a novice nurses’ caring behavior
and thus instill the art of nursing in the practice of nurses.

The study highlighted the importance of humanistic skills in the
delivery of care to complement the performance of technical skills. In
his report examining the current status of nursing education,
Schwartz (2019) identified a deficit in the competency of graduate
nurses in relation to soft skills. Skills related to communication, team-
work, time management, emotional intelligence and empathy, confi-
dence, attitude, work ethic, and adaptability, are soft skills that
increase the employability of a graduating nurse (Lavender, 2019).
Caring for the wellbeing of humans is at the heart of nursing practice
and caring interactions that involve a nurse being present with a per-
son during their experience of illness reveals the artful process of
nursing (Duran & Cetinkaya-Uslusoy, 2015; Henry, 2018). This artful
process requires skills in communication, empathy and understand-
ing that is created through nurse-patient interactions and the
exchange of information to achieve health related outcomes (Henry,
2018). These elements of artful nursing align with the findings from
the current study where the narratives from the participants empha-
sized the significance of human interactions and therapeutic relation-
ships in their journey to becoming a RN.

Working as an undergraduate AIN exposed participants to the
realities of aged care nursing. The experience allowed them to
become familiar with providing care to older adults, equipping them
with the knowledge and skills that they could then apply to other
healthcare settings. Knowledge and skills related to communication,
behavioral management, health assessment and personal care
improved through undergraduate AIN work experience in aged care.
These skills were identified as areas of concern by the Royal Commis-
sion into Aged Care Quality and Safety (2019) in relation to NG pre-
paredness. Furthermore, working as an undergraduate AIN in aged
care provided additional learning opportunities through extended
time in practice. In this respect, the transitional value of working as
an undergraduate AIN in aged care is in relation to preparing novice
nurses for the healthcare needs of older adults and highlights the
value of the fundamental skills required for nursing.

Practicing humanistic skills early in a nursing education program
is important as undergraduate AINs in aged care established the
foundations of professional nursing practice that contributed to the
novice’s preparation for practice as a RN. Understanding the art of
nursing is needed to create a transformative learning experience in
the aged care setting and supports the transition of novice nurses
into a caring profession (Duran & Cetinkaya-Uslusoy, 2015). Further-
more, interactions that occur in the aged care setting challenged age-
ist attitudes that can potentially encourage novice nurses to return to
the sector as RNs, providing a strategy for recruitment and retention.

Limitations

The main limitation of the study was the small sample size.
Despite the small sample size, interviews provided rich and in-depth
narrative data that provided important insights into the value of
undergraduate AIN experience in the aged care setting. Furthermore,
the study only focused on the experiences of undergraduate AINs
working in the aged care setting, limiting the exploration of the
undergraduate AIN role to a specific setting. Focusing on the experi-
ences of undergraduate AINs in the aged care sector, however, is both
a limitation and a strength.

In relation to the study sample, the experiences of some of the
participants were not limited to the aged care setting. Some partici-
pants also had experiences in other healthcare settings, such as medi-
cal-surgical wards, as undergraduate AINs. These additional
experiences may have influenced their responses. Therefore, future
research is needed to assess whether the findings of the current study
are transferable to those working only in aged care settings.

Conclusion

Work experience in the aged care setting created an opportunity
for novice nurses to engage with the art of nursing. Exposure to the
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aged care environment is an important factor in challenging ageist
attitudes and in transforming aged care into an ideal learning envi-
ronment. The value of aged care work experience is in developing
soft skills such as communication, which is paramount to the art of
nursing and therapeutic interactions. Such skills are essential for a
novice nurse to enter the workforce as a contributing member of the
healthcare team, and in providing quality care to individuals.

Relevance to Clinical Practice

Exposure and familiarity to older adult care challenged ageist atti-
tudes and preconceived ideas of aged care nursing. Familiarity with the
aged care setting may motivate novice nurses to work in aged care
once qualified as an RN, potentially enhancing recruitment and reten-
tion in the aged care sector. This may assist in supporting a well-quali-
fied aged care workforce. Further, findings from the current study
suggest the importance of exploring the attitudes and perceptions of
individuals toward older adult care in more depth. An understanding
of the attitudes and perceptions of nurses can potentially inform inno-
vative strategies to improve the nursing care and practices, particularly
amidst calls for significant reforms in the aged care sector.
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